
The Lion and the Snapping Turtle

A REETCH Or A PIIIMITIVBMENAGERIE,

The menagerie was in town. A rare
occurrence was an exhibition of the
wild beasts, lions, tigers, polar bears
and icheumons, in Baltimore, at the
early days of which we are writing, yet

they crone occasionally, and this time
were visited by old Nat Wheatley, a
jolly weather-beaten boat-man, well
known in Baltimore as an inveterate
joker, who never let any one get to the
windward ofhim. He was furthermore
a stutterer of the first class.

Nat visited the menagerie. As he en-

tered, the showman was stirring up the
monkey, and tormenting the lion, giv-
ing elaborate descriptions of the various
propensities and nnural peculiarities of
each and all.

" This, ladies and gentlemen, this, I
say is the Afrikin Lion. A noble beast
he is, ladies and gentlemen, is called
the King of the Forest, I have often
heard that he makes nothing of devour-
ing young creatures; of every descrip-
tion, when at home in the woods. Cer-
ting it is, that no other beast can whip
him !"

"111.m-mister" interrupted Wheatley
d-do y-you say he ea-ant be w-whi-

whipped 1"
I duz," said the man of lions and

tigers. _ _ _

"What w-will you b-b-bet 1 c-cant
fetch a critter what'll whip him 1"

" I ain't a bettin' man at all. But I
don't object to taking a small bet to that
effect."

"I'll b-bet I can fetch something, that
will whip him. What s-say you to ah.
hundred d-d-dollars1"

Now there were several merchants in
the crowd who knew Wheatley well,
and were fully convinced that if the bet
was made, he was sure of winning. So
he had no difficulty in finding "back-
ers," one of whom told him he would
give him ten gallons of rum if he won.
The menagerie man glanced at his lion.
There lie crouched in his cage, his shag-
gy mane bristling, and his tail sweeping,
the picture of grandeur and majesty.—
The bribe was tainpting and he felt as-

4 Certing sir, certing ; I have no ob-
jection to old Hercules, taking a bout
with any cretur you may fetch."

" V-v-very w-well," said Nat, " it's a
bet."

The money was planked up, and the
next night was designated for the terri-
ble conflict. The news was spread over
Baltimore, and at an early hour the
boxes of the spacious theatre were filled
--the pit being cleared for the affray.

Expectation was on tip toe, and it was
with great impatience that the crowd
awaited the arrival of Wheatley. He
at length entered, bearing a large bag
or sack on his shoulders, which, as he
let it fall on the floor, was observed to
contain some remarkably hard and
heavy substance. The keeper looked on
with indignation.

a Where's your animal 1" he enqui-
red.

" Th-th-there," said Nat, pointing
with his finger at the bag.

" Well, what is it 1" asked the man
with increasing astonishment.

" Th-th-that, I-I-ladies and gentlemen,
said Nat, gesticulating like the show-
man, is a wh-wh-whimbamper!"

"A whimhatnper V' echoed thekeep-
er. "That's certainly a new feature in
zoology and anatomy . A whimbamper!
well let him out, and clear the ring, or
old Hercules will make a mouthful of
both of you."

The keeper was excited. According.
Jy Natraised the bag, holding the aper-
ture downwards and out rolled a huge
snapping turtle, while the cheers and
laughter of the audience made the arches
ring.

" There he is !" snid Wheatley, as he.
tilted the " whimhamper" over with
both hands, and set him on his legs.—
The snapper seemed unconscious of his
peril.

Wheatley was about leaving thering,
when the keeper swore that his lion
should not disgrace himself by fighting
such a pitiable foe.

6, Very well," said Nat, if y-y-yo-
you ch-choose to give me the hundred
dollars-"

!!Butit is unfair !" cried the showman.
The audience interposed and heisted

upon the fight. There was no escape,
and the showman reluctantly released
the lion, making himself secure on the
top of the cage.

The majestic beast moved slowly

Estate of John Miller, deed.
Huntingdon County, SS.

T an Orphan.' Court held atJ r tI Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on the see-

,. rind Monday. (9th) April, 1849,
before Hon. George Taylor. Presi-

dent, and Jame. Gavin, and John Stewart, Asso-
ekite Judges of said Court. on motion of A. W.
Benedict, Eeq.. the Courtgranted a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of John Miller,
lateof Union township, in said county, deconsed,
toappear on the MT.!! Monday of August next,
and accept or refuse to take the Real Estate of
the said deceased at the valuation thereof. Cer-
tified from the Record under the seal of the said
Court at Huntingdon the 23d day of April. A.
D. 1849, hy M. F. A M PBELL ,Clerk.

May 8,1849-4t.

DENTAL SURGERY.

Drs. Neff & Miller
DESPE CTF ULLY inform the citizens ofn Huntingdon and vicinity, that they have
fitted up a room in the S. E. corner of John-
ston's Hotel (cnterarree through Neff & Bro's
Jewelry store) where they will take great pleas-
ure in attending toall who may favor them with
a call.

Artificial Teeth,
of all kinds, mounted on the most improved
modern style : Alan, plugging, filing and clean-
ingdone with care and nec mess.

N. B. Teeth Extracted with aii the ease and
dispatch that modern Reient e can fmnish.—Chhrges moderate.

"Beat the "Ban of Fashion, ' who
Can!

B. & W. SNARE,
No. 1, Corner Room of Snare's Row, opposite

John Whittaker's Tavern, Huntingdon, l'a.

The undersigned thankful for post favors, in-
ft•rin their customers and the public generally
that they have just received from the city, the
largest, cheapest and most splendid assortment
of

Ready Mode Clothing,
ever brought to Huntingdon. 11heir stork con-
sists of Dress and Frock Coats, ...arks and Busi-
ness ('oats, Pantalnons and Vesis of every style
and description suited to the season—warranted
well made and fashionably rut. A splendid as-
sortment of Bleached Muslin and Linen Shirts
sod Plaited Bosoms. Cotton, worsted and
woolen short Stockings; Suspenders and Hand-
kerchiefs. A genteel emit of clothes for almost
nothing.

Newstylesof Hats and Caps. Boots & Shoes,
Umbrellas, &c., ir!) of which will ho sold at the
lowest prices. Please ca'.l and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

li. & W. SNARE
Buntingdon, April 3, 1849.

Spring Millinery Goods.
John Stone & Sons,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ribbons and Millinery Goods,
No. 45 South Second Street. above Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

\'II[TOULD call the attentionof Merchants andy Milliners visiting the city, to their largeland rich assortment of
spring Millinery Goods,

Received by late arrivals from France, such as
Glace Silks for casing bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbon(—a large and

beautiful essortment of all pricer;
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No. I

to No. 12;
French and American Artificial Flowers, (in

great variety) ;

,Ce4orrd and White Crape.;
Fancy Laces end Net.;
French ChipBata;
Face Trig mings—Quillings;

Covered Whalebones—Cane :

linchroms—Wi flow ;
Bonnet CM*. and Tips,
Together withevery article appertaining to the
Millinery trade.

March 27,1840.

erminelion [brother.
No. Wilma Street, Philadelphia,

Wine, Liquor ante General Commission•
Merckants.

Brendle., Gin, andChampnipne of
VV different hrandsimported direct, and aold on

accommodating term. to Country Dealer.. Qual.
itiee and proof of Liqtrore wrrrented.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1848. I)LANK DEEDS AND BONDS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

NEW GOODs !

'Else " old Loent.t, Corner”
Ahead !

!'isher, Vlcrdurtrie di. co.,

HAVE just received a large arid eplendid as
sortrnei t of

SPRING & SUMMER GOCDS
which they are se ling,as usual, at extremely
low profits. Their stock consists of a general
assortment, adapted to the wants of all. Sea-
sonable DRESS GOODS for Ladies and Gen•
tlemen ; READY-M %DE CLOTHING, Hon-
nets, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hardware,
Groceries, &c., dee. In short, the " sin uterir
contest:" continues to be the

"GRAND BAZAR,"
where every thing useful and o•nomenta!, can
ho had, better and cheaper, than can be procu-
red elsewhere. Their motto is „Quick Centre
and "mall Profits." All who desire to supply
themselves with good goods, at low prices, will
give them a call.

March 27,1549.

around the ring, snuffing and lashing,
while every person held his breath in
suspense. Lions are beasts, and this
one was not long in discovering the tur-
tle which lay on thefloor, a huge inan-
imate mass. The lion soon brought his
nose in close proximity to it, which the
turtle not liking, popped out his head
and rolled its eyes,while a sort of wheeze
issued forth from his savagerous mouth.
The lion jumped back, turned and made
a spring at the turtle, which was now
fully prepared for his reception. As the
lion landed on him, the turtle fastened
his terrific jaws on the liow's nostrils,
rendering him powerless to do harm ;
yet with activity of limb he bounded
around the circle, growled, roared, and
lashed himself, but the snapper hung on,
seeming to enjoy the ride vastly.

"G-go it whimbamper!" cried Wheat-
ly from the boxes.

The scene was rich. The showman
was no less enraged than the lion.—
Drawing a pistol, he threatened Nat
that if he did not take his turtle off he
would shoot him.

Ta-take him off yourself !" shouted
Nat in reply.

At this critical moment, by dint of
loosing a portion of his nose, the lion
shook his dangerous foe from him, and
clearing the space between himself and
the cage with a bound, he slunk quietly
in, to chew the cud of his defeat and
pain.

It was a fair fight, all declaring that
the "whimbamper" was the victor. The
next morning he carried his turtle to
market and sold him. So this valiant
champion, after conquering the king of
beasts, served to make a dinner for Bal-
timore epicures.

WHO WOULD BE WITHOUT A FARM 1—
We observe a notice of a sale ofReal
Estate took place recently in Philadel-
phia, at the Exchange, where, among
other property sold, were, two tracts of
land in Jay township, Elk county, con-
taining the one 990 acres, the other 548,
acres for 15 cents per acre.

Wx. T. WALTEII6. CHARLES H•ncTE.
Walters •& Harvey,

(Late Hatlehtuat & Harvey]
Produce and General Commission Merchants,

Non. 13 & 16 Spear'. Wharf,
Baltimore.

Liberal Cash advances made on consignment.
of nil kinds of Produce.

April 3,1949-3m,
COLEMAN'S CHEAPCUTLERY

STORES:
Nos. 32 and 33 Arcade. and Si North Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY Merchant', con save from 10 to 15
per cent by purchasing at the above stores,—

By importing my own goods, paling bat little
rent, and living economically, it is plain I con un-
dersell those who purchase their goods here, pay
high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand. a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors. Table
Knives and Forks, in Ivory, Stag, Buffalo, Bone
and Wood handles; Carvers and Forks, Steele,
&e. Butcher ICnives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Re-
volving and Plain Pistols, &c. Just received, a
!ergo stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholm's fine
Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordeona, dte,,
&c. Also, Fine English Twist and German

1 Guns. JOAN M. COLEMAN.
june2o-Iy,

JACOIi SNYDER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Wauld respectfully inform his old friends and
tle Public generally that he hes resumed busi-
nesses MERCHAN'I"PAILOR, in the room
next door to C. Coute' Hotel, formerly occupied
by the Globe Printing (Ace, Huntingdon, Pa.

He has just received from Philadelphia a
splendid assortment of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERS and VESTINGS of the best finish which
he ix prepared to make up to order at prices that
cannot fail to suit the views of nil. A perfect
fit will in all cases be guaranteed.

Work Willalso be ;lone for those who prefer
purchasing their cloth elsewhere.

May 1,1849.

ITMW 3113TABLICIZIC:11\77'.
Saddle & Harness

Sift a nufactorg.

WILLIAM GLASSGOW
Respectfully informs the public, that he has

commenced business for himself in the room
lately occupied by F. Krell nearly opposite the
Post Office, in Main Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

All kinds of Harness and Saddles wi I be man-
factured on the shortest notice, of the beat mate-
rials. and as cheap ns can be had at any other
establishment in the county.

He respectfully csks s share of public patron-
age. May 1, 1849.

ALEXANDRIA.

FOUNDRY.
ITHE subscriber respectfully announces to the
1 public that he is prepared to do work of all

kinds connected with the Foundry business, in
the best manner, and on the moat reasonable
terms.

WAR AGAINST MGR PRICES ! !

CHEJi P WITCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, 4 FILYCY GOODS!!
The undersigned has just returned

from Philadelphia, with a large and very
superior assortment of Clocks, Watches,

He has constantly on hand wagon boxes,
ploughs and plough castings, hollow ware, and

Jewelry and Fancy Goods, which he is
enabled to sell

stoves of variouskinds and Sizes. The cooking
----'

2p per Cent. Cheaperstoynswhich he manufactures are inferior tonone
in the country, and are warranted to perform ;than heretofore! Persons wishing to
the various operations of cooking and baking in I purchase are invited to call and satisfy
ft manner equal to any, end superior to most.— I themselves of this fact.
He has these stoves calculated for either wood ; (17- Particular attention will be paidor coal. He has lately procured patterns for 'to therepairing of all kinds of Watches,wood and parlor stores, which for beauty and .Clocks and Jewelry. An experiencedexcellence cannot be excelled. Also, stoves for
offices, shops. &c., such so egg stoves, Ca 111101) workman from °'ie of the eastern cities
stoves, and others. He invites persons desirous will be constantly employed for this
of purchabing to give himaco I, as he is deter- purpose.
mined to sell as good an article and at as low Old gold and silver bought and ex-prices as can be obtained at any other place. changed for which the highest price will

be allowed.May R, 1846-Iy.
GRAFFIUS.

. ___

Orphans' Court Sale, J. T. SCOTT
Huntingdon, April 17, 1849.BY a decree of the Ori.hans' Court of the

county of Huntingdon, made on the second
day of May in the year 1899, Walter B. Hudson,
Executor of Margaret Smith, dec'd., late of Lhir-
ley township, in said county, and widow and
devisee of James Smith. formerly of said countyand township, was ordered and decreed to make
sole of the real estate of the said Margaret Smith,
in the said county and township, constAting of a
tract of Land, containing one hundredand fifty
acres, more or less, with about fift, acres of cleat-
ed land, and a log house, log stable, log spring
house, and other improvements thereon. That
in pursuance of tic cold decree of the Orphan.'
Court, the aforesaid tract of 150 acres ofLandin Shirley township, will Le sold at public outcry,
on the premises, to the highest and best bidder,
on Monday the 25th day of Juno 1849, at 10
o'clock A. M, of said day.

One half of the parchase money to he paid on
the confirmation of the sale;and the other half
thereof in one year lb, reafier ; to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

Attendance will be given on the tiny of Bole,
on the premisee, by my agent, James Ramsey,
Emq. WALTER B. HUDSON,

Executor of Margaret Smith.
May 8, 1849.

LACE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life lastifthcs Annuity and 1,

Trust Company of Plaine&!phi&
Office No. 159 Chestnut Street.

Capital *300,000.
OURItTXR PaffetettrAL.

(10NTINUR to make insurances on Lives on
kj the most favorable term., receive and execute
'!'taste and receive deposite on interest.

The Cs pital being paid up and invested, to-
gether with accumulated premium fund. affords

perfect Sentrify to td the insured: The pre. ,
minin May he paid in yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly payments.

The Company add a ROMA nt stated peri-
ods to the insurances for life. This plan of in-

' sorance is the most approved of, and is more
' generally in use, than arty other in Great Britain,

(where the subject is best understood by the peo-
ple, and)where they have had the longest exp.
rience,) as appear. from the fact, that out of 117

' Life insurance Companies there, of all kinds, 87
' are on this plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decem-
' ber 1844, amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum

insured under the oldest policies; to 8 3.4 per
' cent., 7 1-2?er cent., &c. &c. on other., in pro-

portion to the time of standing, making an addi-
tion of $100; $87,50; $75, &c. &c. to every
1,000, originally insured, which is an average of
more than 50 per cent, on the premiums paid,
and without increasing the annual payment of
the company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen by
the following examplesfrom the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

E•3z)7c:TacDa—w
Of Partition and Valuation of the Real Estate

of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq.; late of Berme town-

shiq., Huntingdon county
l OTICE is hereby giver. to the heirs and legal

representatives, of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq.,
late of Barre° township, Huntingdon county,
and Ell others interested, that by virtueof a
writ of Partition sad Valuation, issued out of
the Orphans' Court of said county, and to me
directed, I will hold at. Inquest to part and di-
vide or valueand appraise, all that certain real
Estate, tract or plantation of land, situate in
Berme township, Huntingdon county, contain-
ing about three hundred and thirty-five acres,
and adjoining lands of William Oaks; Robert
Massey, Daniel Marley, William Johnston, the
heirs of Thomas Hell, dec'd., and others, hav-
ing thereon erected three horses—one large stone
house, and two small tenant houses and Bank
Barn, on the premises on Wednesday the 27th
day of June 1849, at which timeand place all
persons interested may attend if they think
proper.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
May 15. 1949-61. Sheriff.

/CYCE) 'Cica12COILM
Of Partition and Valuation of the Real Estate I

of Daniel Kurfman, late of Union township,
Huntingdon county, deed., and to all others
interested, that by virtue of a writ of Partition
and Valuation, issued out of the Orphans Court
of said county, and to me directed, I will hold
an fugue.' to part and divide or value and ap-
praise all that certain tract, piece or parcel of
land, situate in Casa township, Huntingdon
county, adjoining lands of Lewis Stever, Philip
Kurfman, Conrad Kurfman and PeterKurfman, I
and Shirleys Knoh, containing about two hun-
dred and sixty acres or thereabouts, being the
farm upon which the said Daniel Kurfman re-
sided nt the time of his death— on the premises,
on Friday the 20th July, A. D. 1849, at which
time and place all persona interested may attend
if they think proper.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
May 15, 1849 6t. Sheriff.

A PURELY VEGETABLE 111PDICINV
Wendell's Vegetable Restorative Pills

HAVE been gradually b utsurely m ming into
favor, among the families of this Country for

!Wilt° yedts past They hole done this entirely
through theirgreat worth as a FAMILY MED•
ICINE. Agencies have been appointed but no
puffing and humbug such as is resorted to by
quacks to sell their medicine has been done.
The pills are offered for sole and have and or ill
continuo to he sold by all the principle store-
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Mcd,i.
tine the following advantages over all others--;
viz: They are PURELY YEGET,ADLE..---
They are CERTAIN TO OPERATE. Their
oi.eration is FREE from all PAIN. They eau
be Used with EQUAL BENEFIT by they or rg.
est INFAN I and the STRONGEST MAN—
Their efficiency in Fevers, Ague, lleodaches,
Hrthitnal Costiveness, Dyspepsia, I. bolero Mor-
bus, &c.. hos been proven upon thousands.—
They area Cousin Cure for Wotms. The pips.
prietors possess o certificate from a gentleman It',
At. Louts who was cured of a TAPE WORM Iv
the use of them. Try thetn,they willnot fail.,

Travelling agent for the Since of Penmy vs
rthi-;-Ctesnmes P. A MET. Fbr sole, price
cents a box containing FIFTY PILLS, withfull
directions by the following agents in Huntingdon
County:

Thomas Read & Son. Huntingdon.
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonio.
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysborg, Flair Co.

A. WEEKS & Co.
Prolirletors, Laboratory No: 141 Chesnut street

January• .23,
IMPORTANT CHANGE

MRS. SUSAN HAMPSON,
TAKES this method of informingher old cos.;

nutters and the public generally flint PIA
has erred the large and commodious house on'
Allegheny street, Huntingdon, Pa., known au
the

IF

"31ANSION HOUSE, 11
occupied for sevetal years by Mrs. E. Clarke,.
and lately by John Marks, as a publid house—'
She will be found there on and after the taut of
April, 1849, prepared to neooriirnotinie all who
may favor het with a call in a meaner that can•
not be surpassed by any other house in the
county.

willalways be furnished with the very hest ant
the market will afford. In short, nothing will
be left untiene that will in any wny add to the
comfort of her customers, as she is determined
not •o be beat.

The location of the ~N laneion }loupe" ie de.
cidedly the hest in the borough; the rooms are
large, will he well furnished, and made comfort.,
able in every particular.

Regular boarders will he accommodated at
moderate precept.

March 20,1849.

MILNWOOD CADEMV

THE subscribers, residents of Shade
Gap, Huntingdon county, Pa., beg

leave to inform their friends and the pub-
lic generally, that they have established
at the place above mentioned, a BOARD-
ING SCHOOL for the education of
young men.

The course of instruction comprises,
in addition to the timid branches of a
common English education: Philosophy,
Mathematics, and the Latin and Greek
languages. The location is distinguished
for its healthfulness and the moral and
religious character of the surrounding
community Every attention will be
paid to the health and morals of the pu-
pils as well as to their mental training
and advancement in scientific knowl-
edge, and every facility will be afforded
for their personal comfort and conveni-
ence. The year is divided into two ses-
sions of five months each ; the winter
session commencing on the Ist of No-
vember, and the Summer session com-
mencing on the 23rd of April.

Terms per Session :—For Ortliegig
, phy, Rending and Writing, $5. Adoirh-
metic, Geography, Grammar, Philos)-

, pity, History and composition, $B.-
1 Mathematics, Greek and Latin lan-
guages, $.2. Boarding, exclusive of
fuel and light, $1.25 per week. Instruc-
lion given in French and German, at an
additional charge. The.subscribers, en-
couraged by the liberal patronage which
they have already received, would re-
peat, that they are determined to spare
no effort in making the Institution one
that will commend itself to all parents
whe desire to give their sons a thorough
preparatory education, without expo-
sing them to the contaminating and im-
moral influences that exist in more pop-
ulous communities. For reference or
further particulars address

JAMES Y. McGINNES,
J. 11. W. McGINNES.

Shade Gap, March 13, 1849.

Amt.ofpol.and
Policy. Bonus or bonus payable

Insured. Addition at the party's
idecease.

No. 58

205
276
333

$l,OOO
2,500
4,000
2.000
0,000

$;00.00 $1,100,00
250.00 2,750.00

i 400,00 4,400,00
175.00 2,175,00
437,50 5,437,50

Pamphletsoontaining the table of roles, and
explanations of the subject ; forms of application
oral further information can be had at the silica,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
Plesident or Actuary.

'B W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

May 8, 1849.-ly

G
OXYGENATED

BITTER%,
FOR THE CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
&c., &c., Scc

This medicine is an excellent lonic. It im-
parts health and vigor to the digestive organsand
thus strengthens the whole system. Hence it is
just the thing for spring, when co many need
something strengthening. Let every one read
the following cases, and if you have one or more
symptoms like those mentioned, don't fail to try
this invaluable medicine.

Severe Case ofDyspepsia.
From R. P. STOW, Esq., 4sst. Clerk

U. S. HouseRepresentatives.
WeeuinoToN, D. C., June 15,1846

Da. °co.)). ChIEEN:--Dear Sir—l feel it not'
only a pleaeu: e, but a duty, to make known to
you and to the public, (if you desire it.)the cur- Iprising effects of the ^ Oxygenated Bitters." in
relieving me from that roost discouraging disor-
der, Dyspepsia. I have been afflictere for about,
seventeen yearn with the usual aiteillist symp-
toms, viz: conniption of the bowel., headache,
pain in the cheat, flatulence acidity of the nom-
ach, and severe nausea ; and fur montha at a time
not the least particle of moisture would appear
on the surface of the cheat or limbs, and most
of the time I was extremely bilious. I have used
various remedies, have been strict in my diet,
have been dosed with calomel and emetics day
after day by physician., but all to no gezd pur-
pose. Hearing of the wonderful effects of the
"Oxygenated Bitters," in the cure of Dyspepsia,
I procured some as n last resort , have used four
bottles of the medici e, and find the bad symp-
toms all removed, and myself once more in the
enjoyment of health. None but the Dyspeptic
milliner, who hoe felt a I the horrors of the dia.
ease, can at all appreciate the value of the medi-
cine. 1 moat sincerely hope that all will make
trial of the medicine, end with me be able to re•

jotce in the return of health.
Lady Cured of Neuralgia.

From Rev. THOal.dS KIDDER, ofVermont.
Wrixtraoll, Vt.,Aug.S,lB4B.

Deem Sru:—ltgives me greatpleasure to in-
form you that the ‘• Oxygenated Bittern," with
which you furnished my wife, hae wrought a
cure in her ellen. About two years since, my
wife wart violently attacked with neuralgia in
the face, through the chest, in the wrists and
ankles. So violent was the disease, added to a
general derangement of the female ey stem, that
her strength was completely prostrated, her flesh
wasted, and she rendered miserable indeed. I
feel grateful for the restoration of her health, and
in duty bound to give pallidity to the above
facts, that others similarly afflicted may know
where to neck for cure. Truly your friend,

THOWAS KIDDER.
From Hon. .;11YRON LAWRENCE,

of .mass.
" For some twenty years I had suffered severe-

ly from 'tumoral Asthma. I was compelled to
sit up one-third of the night, and the rest of the
time my sleep was interrupted by violent fits of
coughing and great chino Ity of breathing. In
all my attendance upon our courts I never went
to bed in Northampton in twenty yeses but twire,
end then was compelled to get op. Now I lir
in bed without diffieulty, and sleep soundly. I
look the " Oxygenated Bitters," according to
directions. The violent symptoms immediately
ahe ed , and perseverance in the see of tl a rem-
edy has removed all its trouble... consequen-
ces. Flies value of such a remedy is incalculable.
and I hope its virtues may be widely diffused and
its beneficent agency extensively employed."

OnKEN & Ft.recumt, General Agents. No.26,
South sixth St,Philadelphia.

Sold wholesnle nod retail by Timm. READ &

Wile, Huntingdon, Pa.
Price-1.0:0 per bottla : six bottles

for $5.00.
May 8, 1849.

M. & J. IVE. ROVVE,
Broom and Wooden ware Store,

No. 63 North Third Street, or.e doorabove Arch
Ent Side,

Philadelphia,
Manufacturers end Wholesale Dealers in all

kinds of Breams, Broshes,Buckets, Cedar
Ware, Willow and French Baskets,

Shoe and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, Mats, Blacking,

Eastern-made Wooden Ware
of every de e. iption, &c., at the lo w.

est market prices. Cash paid for Broom Corn
MANLY ROWE. JOHN. M, ROWE.

Mach 20, 1849-3m.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county.
10 distribute the moneys arising frOm the sale of
the Property of the firm of Mitchell, Vance &

Alekandei, to Mid among the respective claim-
ants; will attend for that purpose at hie office in
the borough of Huntingdon, on Saturday June
16, 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. At, when and where

all persons intereeted may attend.
A. W. BENEDICT, Auditor.

May 15, 1849.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Plea. of Huntingdon coun-
ty, to distribute the motleys nri.ing hunt the
sole of the property of Predefitk Gates, to and
among the respectit•eclairnahis, willattend for
that purpose at his office in the berough of Hun-
tingdon, on Thursday the 14th June, 1849, et
10 o'clock A. M., When and where all persons
interested may attend.

A. W. BENEDICT, Auditor.
May 15,1849.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Plea. of Huntingdon Coun-
ty, to distribute the moneys arising from the
sale of the personal property of Joseph Vance,
to and among the respective claimant. will at-
tend for that purpose et his office in the horoug h
of Huntingdon, en t-aturday the 16th June,
1849, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where allpersons interested may atter.d.

A. W. BENEDICT, Auditor.
May 16, 1849.

'CSC)7O-aciaCMlZiao
Huntingdon County, Ss.

The Commonwealth of Penney!.
to vania, toRf obert fi. lolson, late of. the

0,% ) cou„ntlyiereoaslll7ac"lnA dl°'n..MG.l7:itithr:
, her father and next friend, Natlirm

Scofield, did on the 24th day of November lest,
past, prefer her petition to out Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of said' county, at R

Court held at Huntingdon in and for acid coun-
ty, praying that for the causes the, yin eel forth,
she might be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you the said Robert;

We do therefore commend you as you were
often before commanded, that, setting aside all
other business and excuses whatsoever, you be
and appear to your proper person before our
Judges at. Huntingdon at a I, owl of Common
Pleas there to be held for said county, on the 211
Monday of August next to answer the petition
or libel of the said Rachel, and to ~hew caose
if any you have. why the said Rachel your wife
should not be divorced from the bond of matri-
mony, agreeably to theact of Assembly, in such
cases made and provided. And hereof you are
not to fail. Witness the Hon. George Toylor,
President of our said Courtat Huntingdon, the
13thday of A pril A.D. 1849.

THE O. H. CREMER, Pro'ty,
April 24, 1849.

Sheldrake's Alleghany House,
.Vo. 280 Market Street, above Eighth,

(South side,)
Philadelphia.

THIS large and splendid notel has been fur-
nished with entire new furniture. The bar

Room is the largest in Philadelphia. The Par-
lors and t"itting-Rooms are entirely separated
from the noise and bustle, consequent to the sr-
rival and departure of care. The Portico ex-
lending the whole front of the house, affords a
cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid
view of the greatest thoroughfare in the City

The Lodging Room. are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other Hotel,
with every attention of the menace.; to make it
the beat Hotel for Merchants and BusitirsaMen
during their stay in the City. The terms will
he one dollar per day, On the arrival of the
Care from the Wei., a Porter will be in attend-

ance to convey baggage,rfec. to the Hotel, which
is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 13, 1819—Gm.

GOLD PENS.
Warranted GOLD PENS, with silver

handles, can be had at SCOTT'S Cheap
Jewelry Store, for $1.25 Other Gold
Pens, without handles, for '75 cents.

April 17, 1849.
Last Notice

JACOB SNYDER would inform those indebted
to him, that he has left hie account. with D.
Snare, Esq., for collection. lIIOFO knowingthe mselves indebted will sane costs by calling at
hie office soon And paying up.


